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Response of Non-Saturated Soil to Cyclic Loading 
R. C. Chaney, Associate Professor 
H. Y. Fang, Professor 
Civil Engineering Department, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 
SYNOPSIS The response of partially saturated and dry sand materials under cyclic loading is 
controlled by the compressibility of the pore fluid. For dry sand the limiting axial and 
volumetric strain occurs within 5 to 15 cycles of load application and is a function of the 
number of cycles of cyclic stress, relative density, and effective consolidation pressure. In 
addition the axial strain is shown to be independent of the consolidation stress ratio for 
loose sand and decreases with increasing consolidation stress ratio for dense sand under a 
constant cyclic stress. 
INTRODUCTION 
The response of partially saturated and dry soil 
specimens under cyclic loading is different from 
that exhibited by saturated specimens. The 
difference is due to the hiah compressibility 
of the pore fluid (water and/or qas) of non-
saturated soils as compared with fully 
saturated soils in an undrained state. 
LABORATORY PROGRAM 
A Sc'l~ic's of cyclic triaxial tests were conducted 
on saturated, partially saturated and dry sand 
material. The cyclic loading was imposed on the 
specimens by a varying both the axial and later-
al stresses 180° out of phase with each other. 
(Axial-Lateral Cyclic Triaxial Test). Test 
results utilizing this experimental technique 
have been shown to agree with the standard 
cyclic triaxial test for saturated specimens 
(Chancy, 1978). Test specimens were prepared 
from clean ~ontcrey No. 20-30 sand at two rela-
tive densities (Dr= 53.3% and 93.5%) using dry 
vibratory methods. Each test specimen was cy-
1 indrical in shape with a dic<moter of 35.6 mm 
z1nd ,1 hciC1ht of 87.6 mm. 
l·:XPl-:F fMENTAL PESUI.TS 
Hc'sults lrom tests on dry sz1nd will only be dis-
cussc'd due' to sp<1cc' limitations (Chancy, 1978). 
The' hc'hz1vior or sz1turatc'd and pzn~tially sz1turz1tccd 
sand soccimcns hils been discussed previously by 
Chancy (1978). The• oxi,ll ( 1) e1nd volumc'tric 
strz1in (• vl of loose sz1nd (Dr = 53. 3':,) CJS <1 
function of the number of cycles (N) CJnd constant 
cyclic stress ( 'dp) is one' of a rcudjustment of 
particles in a t~,.,w cyclos (N ~ 5- 15) to a den-
ser conf iC1U1~z1tion z1s c'Vidc'nscd by reachino ,1 
plCJtcClu of l imitina strain. 'l'his bc'hCJvior is in 
aarccmcnt with results presented by Pykc (1973) 
The maximum , 1 or . v obt0incd al this pLlh'aU 
dc'crc'ascs with incrcz1sinq cffc'clivcc confininq 
pressure ("Jcl, ond ,-,]aliVe' density (Dr) CJl Z1 
conslant "dp· . 1 n conlrdst the l imi tinq 1 <>nd 
, v lncrcascs Wlth lncrc'dSlng ''dp at consL1nt 
"Jc zu1d Dr. This same' behavior is also observed 
for dense sand (Dr = 93.5%). 
643 
The effect of adp and the consolidation stress 
ratio (Kc) on the limiting 'lis shown in Fiq. l 
for loose sand. A review of Fig. l shows that 
for loose sand the limiting 1 1 is independent of 
Kc. In contrast for dense sand the limiting c 1 
at a constant odp decreases with increasing Kc. 
The limiting 'vat a constant odp for both loose 





The limiting' 1 and 'v experienced by sand 
under J cyclic stress is J function of N, 
,,dp, Dr, and ,, 3 . 
The limiting' 1cand 'v occur within 5 to 15 
cycles of load application. 
The limiting 11 is independent of Kc for 
loose sand and dependent on Kc for dense 
sand under a constant cyclic stress (Jdp) 
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Fig. l - Effect of Kc Ratio 
